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theabsurd extraneous support calledou
t. - -"“Hear; hoar!’’ said Mr. Collett. "“■'i..■ , a very. clever follow; Peter. ' Go oil, riiy UL
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. ... .
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thy hni«,, ■ , . “ That’S’ it, .'Peter,” Haiti ' Mr. 1. CpUett.-Jl notwiths,
,“Wr hatdCyUu thiult ofaur.philosopby.iroiiu ?’' by niarfyii,

Offc hoarh ■ i.•!, ' “i ilnii’t liUo it—P don't iK'lievoitp’Baiil sand ifimnds,
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' ..■ i liugn. Woubl you-fly in. tha.faceof alliqrthd- The man. of busiiiess. woiiv,

d.ix qc<(nom3s,.ypity'yfiiiid^?** 1 iug:' ”

, ’•'

■“ Yea,’’said,John :.“ iis tfie Vyndala’flbw'.in “ Having always Xicld 1 itho pp.
" I?°me, htul (lesfroyed, wlraf had be-, .man should bo a rational and intlc,

’
- nnistißpe/- , „. :t>. .. ;i?Sug—and having duly considered, the,
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able, Uml likea gual’dian J Come; confess you
‘IOV6 this penniless nephew of mine.”' >

11 l?unniless; : itt(loo(l 1" 1 1
i An oilman 1!’,.exclaimed;Johiv: I
| ; A. vulgar; shocking oilman!”. pafd , MrsCollett ““wretch who not only Sold oil, lint

1: -soap, candles,E tUVpantihdi hladk ''lead-'atidi
>; birini broobis;

~ IKwaa a.drendful bldw to the 1■ family, lion poor grandmother ! never,’ .got
' over it, and a piaiden aunt turnediMptho'diah
i; in doSpaily 1; Wdll,;BHgga,'.tllo'6llilinn, 'jUdd'

last' week,' U'seeiWs' ahddiia’widdwhas \Vrit-
; ton. to me, asking.for assistance.- t Now I have
thought of; leaving her a.huiidred:a year,ip
my will.;. What do, you think, of-.i±X, il’m-afraid she don't deserve if. What fight had
She to marry against tho adviceof herTrlorids?
What have ! to do with her misfortunes :

, “ My mindis quite, ;made.up,’’ said PeterPinch, “ no .notice ought do Weaken of her.
Slie made an.obsfmate and * unworthy match
and lot her abide the consequences.” ' '
. , “ Now for your, opinion, John," said Mr.
Collett. ; ~ i..

“.Upon-my word. I. think I.must eay the
‘same,” said 'John Meadei bracing himself up
boldly for tho part df a worldly maii. What
right had she to you observed with’
great j ustipe, .sir. ~ Lotther abide, the censer
2uoncos7— as yoU’. very properly .remarked;
'inch. ' Can’t she carry"oh the oilman’s bus-

iness? I dare' say it will 'Biijijiort .Her verjr

•. “Why no,” Raid lir. Collett ;,!■ Briggs died
a bankrupt,.and his widow,and children ore
destitute.’’ , ' ’
'“That does not dltor the'question, ’’ Said

Peter Pinch. ■• “.Let Briggs’’’ faniily do some-,
thing for her.’’ .

“ To. bo .sure I”, said Mr, Collett, “.Briggs’
faniily are’ thepeople, to dosoiiiothirigfor her.
She'niusn’t expect anything from us—-must
she, John.?’’ : . ;,v. -,

“Bpstitate, .is,slip?” said John, ‘.‘ With
children too 1 . Why, this is another ease, sir,
You surely ought to notice'her—to assist hqr.
Confound it, l’m for letting 'hoi- have : the
hundred a year.’’'

“0, John, John ! what ,a , break-down !”

said Mr. Collett.", So you were trying to fob
IqvV.Peter Pinch through 'Stony Arabia,' and
turned back at tho second’ step ! Here’s’a
brave..traveller' for you; Peter! ’ John,’John,
keep tp .your Arabia Felix,’and leave Steiner’ways, to very different men, • Gqod-hye, hoth
of yon. 'Pve'.nq'Voiop td’talk’aiiy more,' ‘ I’llthink over'all you haVednid;’’ '■

' :r"
lie pressed-their, hands', and they left the

Iroeni.; The .old man was too weak; to speak
the next day, and in three days,after thqt.ho.
cn'huly' breathed his'iasti' ; . ;' ’

As soorl as the- funeral'wab : over, thowill
was read by tho confidential iiian of business,'
who had always.attpnded -to. .Mr.' Collett’s, af-,
fairs. The group that sat, around him pre T j
served a dbcorous appearance bf-disinfbresfcd-
riOss ; and,, the usual preamble of the'wili bb- 1
nig listened to iwith breathloss attention;- the
man of,business-read the following in.a. clear iVpi.CO 1.. • . '. .I . ;

„
.

“I bequeath' to' my.moobi:Bmmaßriggs',
notwithstanding ’that she' shocked’ hoi- family
by ninrrying.au oibnaiivtUe sum of four thou:
sand pbimds-;, .’being fully persuaded, that her

find, itdo’notIffrig fo' :pfp videher wif li“doq,'"or.clothi
ing, or shelter,” ,- :i •' " ' •' -

1 '

•i John Meade smiled, arid Petdrff’irich’grounil
hiafcctli—butin,aquiet, respbctabhrimaiiiierv ;
Tho man. of. business,.wont!op w(th his readi

..wOSi ItIUWUM ■

i “ Aji, there itvie,” said Mr/Oollctt. .f‘: And
what business, lips n.pooridqvil of, an artist,to
ft>U’in love with my ward? And what btisi-

iriosS h(is my ward to fall in love with a poor
.devil ofan l artist? ,But tlmt’s Fred Stutton’s
daughtcr-allaovor. Haven’t I two nephews ?

Why couldn’t you.fall, in love with the discreet
thriving one? Peter Finch, consid-

ering he's oh attorney,' is a worthy poling than,
lie is industrious in the oktromo, and attends
to other people’s business only wiien ho’s paid
for it. lie despises sentiment, and always
looks to the main olidnce. But John Mbnde,
illy debt Mary,hihy spoil'canVas for over; and
not grow 'rich. He’s all; for art; and • truth,
.and social reform, and spiritual elevation, and
the Lord knows what. Peter Finch will ride
in his carriage, and splash poor John Mbaclo,
as lie trudges on foot.” ' ’V" ;

’Pho harrangho’was here interrupted by nring.ttl the giUc, and Mr. Peter Finch was an-
nounciid; f lie . had scarcely’ taken, his’ seat
When another pull at the hell was heard, nhtl’
Mr. John Meade was announced. \ V:

.Mr.Collott bycd iiis two nephews wmi a
queer; sort^of smile, whilst they made speech-
es expressive of sorrow, at the nature of Weir
Vis.it. 'At last, stopping them;’ ‘ .

; “Eiiough, hoys; chough!”.'said' he. “pet
hs find some better subject to discuss than the
s jabs'of.ah old man’s health. I want to know

■u little'inore about you both. 1 haven’t seen
much of yon up to, the present time, and ’foranythihg'l know you miiy be rogues or fools.’;’
: 'John Meade sebmhd rather to winco under
this address; but Peter Finch sat calm and
confident. ' ;

'• “'IV put a case now,” said Mr, Collett;
“ this morning a poor .‘wretch."of; a gardener
Came hogging hero. lie- could 'got uoworkj
ahd.said he was starving. Weil, I know some-
thing about the follow, and I btdievq ho only
tdd 'the' truth;; so I gave Him’a shilling to got
rid 'of'hiih.'.lfow/I'm afraid I did
WliatTeasoiv hhd I for giving him a shilling ?
'"What claim had’he.on mo? : Whiit claim has
he on anybody?. 'fho,value of higJahprin themarket is'ai) that a working'Win ha's a right
to ;;nnii whenever his laboris of no value, why
then he miistgo to tile devil, or wherever else hecan., Eh, Peter ?,//Phot's. layphilosophy, Iwhat doyqU.fhink,?.” , , ....

“X qiu'lc agree with you sir,’’ said Mr,
Finch';’*' pcVfcctly agree with, you.' The val-
ue.of their labor in the market is all that la-
borers can pretend to—all, that they, Should
have. -.Nothing acts,.moro perniciously than,
theabsurd extraneous support calledcharity.”
" “Hear; licarl” said Mr. Collett. You’re

a v ery, clever fellow; Peter. ' Go oil, my dbiir
boy, g0,0n.” '. , ~ ,v

"

.“What results from ehamaldofaidP’/qom
tinned Peter. . The value jifliiboris kept, at
an unnatural level. Slate charity is State roj>-
licry ;, private charity is public wrong,”';

1'• That'S ’ it, , Peter,” said Mr. 1. Collett.-/*
“ What dOybii think of am- philosophy, jdhiV?”
' “T don't like It—X''don’t btdieve .i.f”,said
John:' .“ Y<’m wpi-e quite rightto give thbiuarva.'shillin^.'.'hl'd'^at'h'^on'tiifß.'a'iibill^'Siiyr
self.” ;:‘v-V ■ i"-

; •' A little fair-liwM’d laid its pale chbek
i against a pillow ,or|tcttjr. - : !

1 ,It toili”(Qtj^®SiKpS^'ofHarrow,.dark'
1 stairS to gdrrotVforit'wris;
I 'al :Httle;/i,^B«nQ,?rtfiSt ;Kid!_neith6r ,.fotKer'n’oti

• riidthrir; ; sAfl'P'ridfebed.ofeiteditsfeed limtk,i
’bvit'a miseroble one thin’fcoverfid.!
' ‘'.lt had ripithriririmpc noHriandle
;the'room, that:
%ds riot so thctjjb'&'ufifhl round mpon;
smiled in upon;the", pooffeound boy; andal-,

: most kissed his forehead as his sad eyes closed,
dreamily.' b '■ ,;. i

~ .But after a while, apfee |ay; there, what;a,
'wondrous,change. .parnp,over the plrieo, -A;
great lifelit shone'dowiiiJthe' huge black'raf-
ters turned tok6lid ; gi)ld;3iihd 'these seemed'all:

: stndfedwith tiny; preoidusrstonek.' .Thebrri-,
■kon .floprj toOj >fes 7 .with , shining
crysfalst upon his:
;elbdw, ahd gazpd yfefea half fearing, half dh*
lighted Idpk upon’ the glorious spectacle. I:‘ y ;i

r ■ One spot oilthcWall scorned too bright .for
his-vision to endurcj bdt jpresontly, as,if em-
erging frpnr it,,came,ririptli white figure, feat
stood by the poorhound boy’s ■, ''
" 1 Thd’phild dhuV’hf^eyes; 1 ho was a/dittld
found breath tomprfcur-r*' -lvo.

r.- . , i -

'. ;Lqok' life lie.pot pjjaid,” said
.
a -sweet,

voice -that Sounded likh'fee harps'of ilokkeh;;
“look up, darlirig—l hfeyour
sept downdrom angels to speak wjfe'ypu,
and tOU yoff'td hear all Jfoursorrow patiently,
for yon'-will'soop bo fethi'us.”' : i;

. “.W.hati you .my brother, Willie? • Oh, no,
no, that.pannpt ,i be.,7 jJ^y<hrother YVBlip/was ivery phTo, ,and His clpfepaavpro patched 'arid |
fern • ririd'theih w-Hs aitiirip on his'baefcj;rind
ho used to go into !the’hirifldy streots rind pick
up bits.of wood and chips;. But your.fape: is
quite too, h;;ndsdipo,,anid jourclothing,is protr
tier than I oyer'sa>V.before; arid therp is.no
ugly hhirip rih ydur hriekf ■ Besides, my-lirofe-
JrWillie is dead; IdngfegdV’*'' :

“I.ain.your brother-Willie, your immortal
brpthpr; .my hody.wife,,.fee, ugly, hump ,is
dead a.pd ,turnod,.tP ,ashes;’,hut; just as that"
died, I wpnt up to'the gi'datheavririS arid saw
Sights that I canhot tOII you about nowi they
wore very beautiful. But God, who. is .your
Father, and the holy pne-ofeternity, gave mo
these bxaglit.'garriients!i:hai, ‘Pe'''dri get polled,
and Lyvas.spj happy lhajt pjl except ,my .face
was pharigpd,yei’y .feuoji,rindh6reri ; fell rind

ujo.”;,“/ j,Vj7 .' '
. Arid boapd child’s, tears bd
grin fp.falii 'fe.vj I;',y j lZ'.
,' ‘‘ :QhV’ he,6sclaimpd,3f,‘lf.l,,too, .coujd,go.tp
herivpn,!” 7,s';'-'.?-,-A

‘fTou can .gp,’’,feplicA tlid angel, vyitli a
smite of irioffiiblc leifej-;
ed.bow..tp,rcnd?.’.'':'A d ' '.7, iV.

‘.‘Yes; a .Vittle.’.‘. ,7'{ V .. V .I,<•“ WpJh, tomorrow, .got!ySrJwfilpi ri :wll™,
v;ery‘'royercdtly-frfor., jjjfi&l,
’feai>hafe'jyola(

ftifly-"n-’ t ’“'Jjl
your Fnfeqr.wliich iei;abayp;7'; fCi'jf ' tit..-,
.

jif', thpy.feprit ['meif’', mqrmri'red.fee
little,bound,bey.,ivife a',puiyenngdip,“!I ’A ray;,of .lighi'iflashed. across the 'arigel'-

.come to me inpw, but listen to mo.. lam very
often near ypqrwben you know.itihot. Every'
'day I ain by your side; dnd when you coim
tb fhiS iQrielf.tqOrn to weep, iny wings encir-
cled 'you.; '-1 behold you suffer,' but Iknow:
itbatiGodwiU'notgive you more sorrow than!
,yo(i capibopr. jlYben, ypji,, resist. the.,ovil,;f:
jWhisppr.palm and fonder: thoughts,,unto your;
soul ;..but when you give way to anger, when;

bheHshya hpirit-'of rbvenge; you drive
ybur niotllor from ybuj ond'displease tho great
jandholy God.”-• -.i • .v. > ■‘‘Be good; be happy even amidst, all,your
trials; .and, if that ip aponsolhtion, know that
thy ibinortal' mother often communes, with
the so hi. And further, ■ thou shaft soon ho
.with me.” . : - f. '■ ■'! ' hi.v

TfORE'4SDrt BEGBE4TI()Jf.''
v-'} ■■■ 'I1

: The Amorioanparon hard workingpeoplo.
There is no nation on tho globe which fallowsitsejf.so few. recreationsan we
do',' Our English progenitors arb n’ot’ffiougKt
■to bo yoryfar advanced in wliat tho’.Froribh
pftll ,thb:«ato,ir o(rce, or the nrt’of, living:hnji-
pily;; bnt oyen,the English, hard-as they are
known to; work,,' aljdjw i jtheniselves mine piny
thah wo do, they'nbquirb'and keep a‘ bluff,
■hearty' wAysigae,.by;niuoh open air exorcise,
to which we, qs:a'jnation,arestrangers.. Our
national habit ,is .spare .and;;lank ;• our faces
orhsallpw/orpale'; piir. chests are too harrow,
and our stoMaohb are too pirbho 'to dyspepsia.

Habits'imprint themselves upon the 'natufes
of. men after;a .few generations almost inoffa-
oeably. . Mod.es of life ape sure, to affect the
constitution pf the .livers. Too much monot-
ony in obbnpation repeats itself in the.char-
aetergand too' constant labor' estractO the
spring and elastic energy, which make labor
mp.st'effeotiye. Tho,man who plays ,a little
hovy and then, works, a great deal better for it
afterwards. “

i.
Work is hoble and elevating, and all 1 idlc-

ness .is datestatablo. '. But recreation is not
idleness ; it is rather a higherkfnd of work;
It is exhilerating to the spirits,, and serves as
oil to themachinery 'everything move
more smoothly and swiftly; diminishing fric-
tion, and lessening' the wear and tear Of the
vital powers. ~ .. ; :

. The best recreations, are doubtless the social
ones. It is a fault, both in English and
American life; that there is so little geniality

social intercourse.
Wo learned from/ our progenitors to bo. stiff
aiid-unbending ; rarely to apeak, unless 'spot;
eh toV.hnd to’considei- tod much familiarity oh
the part of. any. body ah unpardonable sin.—'
Some writer has Whimsically declared that if,
an Englishman were to. see a plan’s house on |
fire, ho would not Venture to tell him of. it,
unless he"had' previously been introduced.—
Thisl criticism indicates a fact, though it over-
states it. See how much pleasanter ,is :tho
Fr<meh .bonliommiejxai the-German, heart!-,
ness arid simplicity ! , The, chief, end of life
with .those nations,’is to make life cheerful
and happy;- ’Many of the Ap’glb Saxon race
saerir to live as if the:chief end .were to make
things-as gloomy, apd uncomfortable,as p'ossif.
hip., ... • . v , ...

y.
In’a‘ef'owd' (if : Germans or,' French,-bxdlu-

sireness’is laid aside; •ahdi good manners; coh-i
sist; hot in the; preservation of ’punctilio/ but
ip tho.natural play: of feelings; Politeness is'
not a system of ;rulos, hut,the free, acting-out
of genprous ihipulses)- ..Among cultivated poo-'
pie,' reins arid’ padlocks; arc hot hbcessary.-k:
Theyoahlbeilrusted, who live from a law of
their own nature,'and conventionalities!are’
chiefly of boorishand savage,
bo as to make thc'fhlpresbhtablb.;

The worst thing fashion, does for us, is to.
keep us apart'I 'lfrive’ cohid. come'together,

' woicould hot'faiFfd leavh' tnOiro-go’od mahhers.
1 'than; wo.got .oUt>oCMbthia>exelusivencB3;;
' ;■„! axpeui
:. iriyp-iqileai;; hoqt no, mprp.
, ithan vvd'm'dkeifli ! 'A '•littlhs-'ipleaSrdhey'vfh'en,

Isharbd;’goes’a,%feat Way. "Ifwe eome togeth-
er; to enjoy-oiirselv.cs.and each other; .and .not

. ;thp eating, and drinking, wo,.shall speedily;
fin'd;that : nilafity does" not 'drimand. a.'long
;patijel“ more
.than the G_ofnians—yet;non6 spend so little
, upon .them.!" Iftod'thearts are .well provided,;
pjo '^^i.MW)S^ve r̂ ,tp..ptunper Our

r bodfesVanq if dha.iuihds .are .well furnished,
;with-the : arid mahogany pf bur pamfsi

lleereatibri is an art to bo cultivated; with
.most of jus. -It comes naturally to someraeea.
Qur'Aluerioah pbsorptioh'in business, and all-
dovburirig pursuit of the1 main chance, keeps
us in. greatopart; strangbrs to its Value, : If
we wouldiset ourselves to learning. how, we
should soon; find that recreation takes .less
time rind less money, than, wo had imagined.

A French traveler has remarked, that in
the United States, there is loss misery, mid
less Jidppiness,‘ihan in’ any other part of the
world. We suspect there is some truth inthe
paradox.; Brother Jonathan thinks it a Very
serious thing to, bb merry. To bo. always
grinding is his idcal of practical life, though
hb does hotpermit himself to entertain visions
of a good; time coming, when he shall recreate
and rest; But as, this good,time is postponed
to the further, side of ,what ,is, callcd,‘‘a for-
tune,” in commonly rebpdes before hihi as ho
ahvarices in his career, likea mirage in the
desert—tantalizing, but uhntthinod. Is itnot
possible that, it would bo wiser: to take his
comfort as, ho goes; along, lest he should some
how fail to get it at. the end of the journeyf

And.', Piffcy Cents,
{

jlaid’
idvirico; Two Dollars if!paid'Within tba year;

[ Two DolJara and PiftyConts/lf'not paldVHblh
terms Willbo rigidly udh'erdd to in

Liaatanoo.>\Nd VubßCtiption diachtifcitiued until
r.ohragoS ftro paid-unless :at the option of the
Rt A / ‘ . « ! ?". J‘ ■! }' i

bythocash,'and
icoedinir;dnd;:HtiUaybr,i^Ml ; bo.inserted throe
'for Oho’DoUrtf, and Wenly-ayopontB.foif.each

;Thofep of a g^oa^r ’length in
n^Hand-billa1, Posting-bills,

ldotay rßlankar t»abt;lB, executed With
notice.; :: ;;.» , _ :

. “ Oh I mother, .mother, mother,” murmured
the boy, springingfrom his bed, and striving
to leap towards her. The keen air 'chilled
him," he looked eagerly around—there was ho
light, solemn stillness reigned; the radiance!
thq.rafters of gpld,:tho silver;beams, .the ran-
sjc,',the,angels,!all were gone.. And then- he
know ho. had been ; dreaming; but ph I what
a dream—how strengtheningy how .cheering,;
never,-never would pefforgqt it.,;
.. The next rnormng when ife went down to
hiss.coritbreakfast, there was a .beautiful: jSeT

renity upon- his face, such a sweet gladness in
•his eyes, that all who idoked upon, him fore-
bore to taunt or ciiido him.
. He, told ; hip, dream; and the hard hearts
that listened were softened ;..and. the mother
whip.held her own-babe was so .choked; with
her'tears that she could not eat; and, the fathr
er said inwardly thathenceforth he.would bo
kind to the poor little,orphan bound boy, and
so hV •wns. ‘ The' child' found' his tvay into
their: affection's; ho was so meek, so prayerful,
so good; and at the end of a twelvemonth,
when the angles did, in very deed, take him
to heaven, the Whole family wept around.'the
little coffin;'as if he were' one of theft Own.
But- they all folt that: he was iri the bright
heavens with his,brother, his,-father, and his
dear angel mother,

W;gjgf
;

* From the Pa.triot ,

■A : . CfIIIDIIOOD UOMB:y ;',

I

BJf :0.r w. VWIIIT.TU3B. -:. 1 ?

sbereft ,to thiuk ofearly homo,
-,r wo.jiro far away/' ,
; Of <layi Jaiid friends tonjvcr gone,

t ;> j ~loVod iff childhood's dnyi'
.'Tlsaweot the play^rpuiicl,
‘ In benutibus green array’elf . ,

.' Tbb rippling broor groVo> ,
Where happily we piny’cl.

. . ('Ti* street? to tiiinlc fiports
. Wo ;l»ipl ite hnjs,among,;’ -j,, ; . :

;; ■' 5 Tbe.wjncliug.pntiij.untl Viiggccl,cliff,
'; wild. amorous song.,,

?Tis sweet to think of Brother fair,-
In youth’s most happy cibcciyv;

A* forth upontholuwu: wo strayed,.
Amitl tUa bJooiniug.ycuo

~..

swbet lo think of Sister dear;
ICer( childlike smilo,

:\Yi\oso ldughv.and'tiiiy song,
<*ur suituH'j did Beguile.

......f''
'

' '

• Affecting: Scene upon a ’Railroad 1 Gar.
scope occurred upon the} 7, A, M. train

from Ne w York! soutli, on Tuesday morning;'
■which for A time created quitAan excitement
abohg' the passengers. ! Ambrig those On the
tram'.was a! 3lady'about, thirty' years'' of age.’
Sim,way gppd.ilppk.ipjj,, and attractedmucb at ,tontion, from her, air.-of. melancholy. ,At
lh:iiiebtori;‘ a’,sun!-hurh'ed but very, handsome
gehtlemah entered the car in'which:'tho' lady
in .question; was 'seated.ANo sdofior had the
parties ip question'glanCed,at each other than;
tlm.lydy,swooned. On .reepvering herself, it
appearedthat the gentleman was l\er husband,
whom she'had ! hot sCoh for feh'yeafsi.' He
started for California when first thtegeld fever
hadihroke out. ' .Tho parties at. that time re-
sided,Jn Princeton, N.J. . The husb'an.d. was,
taken sick and did mot recover fog seine time;.
Prior tpjhiAcbhvhlesecnco the'' lady’hail gone
Soiithin til'd’‘capacity' df;a governess; l lin'd
wrote the fact tb her husband; who, untbrtiw

; nately, idjd pot receive her'letter, '.; No hns'wer,
: ima*’
fare. ; -'A'febling'of hbnie oabd bvor him; arid'
he; the State: a-.few days ag6v
Alpap.tim.e (lie iady.had fallenhoir to 'a largo

} Sopthpyn.pstiito .left tp( !hef bya,member,,.of
itbbyfamily pi'which she : had: pqeh beaching.
Those hxplahatibhk being iPiido/ the, 'once
more united'couple startodori a Southern tour
together.;,, There wag.aic’ertainty, of itheftbe-,
ing.at least-tWQ happy'persons.pri that .train.';

’'Ti? to! tbiuk aFatberVcnre, ;
.

Thusd'watch'd oiirydutbful iiavun;
Ilia, memory.wo will cbcriabioug; , .
/ For.wUo mathiotlous gLVefi. V ’

ttut swcctor-fur, the memory of •

r. • Tho Mother's lovo we shar'd, • ; .
.Whoso watchful'oyo and tcudcr liand,

Our nuraory.prepared...
And sweeter still, ,w«a Her mcolt prayer,
' • counsels given,■> ; -
To leatl ua.strai£bt in yiriuo’s Tvay,
v-uAuM point our course to buuve'u.

i;?Ji | Tissud to mark the change,habd has wrought* ■ \
'•lmuditatc the acetic* . '

. the: thought: , -

.

IVVjtb li trv’e, *

O{vo;hcari'“

~ pnco,, ior’d,-
•• -..jKjfetoealjr.'

tells tbcir.fute—-
tears'rtwayi ’■

$ »• '

MBLE'WIsiIES;

“ 0. you'would—v\-<iUlil you ?’r f!ftid !Mr.'
wttr^^YwU’wvoiy^fiprons^vltlr'yaui'WSll-
lingH; Would you-fly in. thefacc of alf ortho-
dox liolitk’iil pwmoinj^ypUyVaiidiiU’’ 1
*' " XWi” said ;Johh; “ds the Vtjn’dnls’flbwiin
the face of llome.'nnd destroyed,Ajirafliad be-
c'oiiiß ii. falsehood ,ahd a. npisaniee/',,.V;. : it

Poor John!” said Mr. Collett. “We shall
juivdr'uiaho, anything of him,,i> et,or; li lucidly.,
we’d better,talk of something else. John, tell'
■its all about the ,uc\r novel.’',;; .V’;V

I’lioy conversed on vw’ious'.topics, tjiitjl the
arrival of .the invalid's early ,beddin>6 pitted
dihelb and nephejv.sjor jlid_njghtl.;. ■ ■

.id o* lijto to havo a cot, ‘ , ,
oiV on 'sbmivsuimy. dope or spot, 1 ,

i Fivo ncrce moro or Icssj

“ Having always‘held’ the opinion’that'wo-
man should bo a rational and independent'Bin
Sng—and having duly considered the fact that
society practically denies her the,right tpeaxm
hfer own living—l hereby bequeath to jlary
Sutton, the only child of my* friend Frederick
Sutton, the. sum - of ten thousand pounds,'
which will .enable her to marry'," or, to remain
single, as she may prefer.”. vie.': Ci !

John-Meade gave a . prodigiinisystait’upon'
hearing this, and .Peter Pinch, ground his
'teeth again, but iiv a; manner'hardly 1 respect-:
able. , ,Both, however, by a violent elfort'kept
silent. ; ■ 1 y-

. The maii.ofbusiness wont on with his,read-?
ing:"
, ‘ “I having paid some attention to the chiir-:
looter of my nephew, John Mcadp; and have'
boon-grieved to find himiSftuoh possessed with
a feoling.of philanthropy, and with a general,■ preference for whatever is noble and true ovoy
what is base' and false. 1 As these tendencies';
'rtro’.by'no means as can advance him in
the world, ! bequeath him the sum of ten.
thousand • pounds—hoping that ho will: thus,l
|bo kept out of tWworkhouso, and bp enabled |
■to paint his great historical. picture—which
as yet ho he's only talked about. |
.‘As for niy: other nephew, Potpr Finch, lie

views,all .things, in so sagacious and.solflsh a.
way, and is so. certain to got .on in life, that ! |
should only, insult him’ by'offering an aid
which ho docs not require ; yet from his af- J
foctionato uncle, .and entirely ns a testimony
of ndmiration for moutgl acuteness, I venture I
to hope that he will accept a bequest offive:
hundred “pounds...towards the completion’ of
liis extensive library of law books.”

; .How Petdr Finch stormedand called names
:—how.John,Meade broke into,a delirium of
.i°y~boyy Mary Sutton ,oriel! first, and then,
laughed, and then laughed and cried together,
,alf these'matters I shall not attempt to de-
scribe." Mary Sutton "is now Mrs. John
Meade; and her husband has actually begun
the great historical picture.. PeterFinch has
taken to discounting bills, and’bringing ac-
tions on theni; and’ drives about in his brough-
am; already. . .

face ;as dierbplied;-. Ifthe inorp youfprgivp,.the.
:nparer ypu ..V,1 "!

In another moment the vision ImiJ gone, linf
:still the.mbonWpsall blazing with unearthly
radiance. : , '
' fAs ths fell'bacfc upon 1 his pillow,',
hipivan faoeitefleo'ted the angel’s ramile,- and:

forgivpdhem,. oven.though.
hpy-shquTd .beat mo.” >,... ..

.'Sudilbnly' / more nuisibal voice'than the
former fell'-npOhlup ear;';' This time-ho! was
.not.'jifraid; liufc aitting ’.up inbhis miserable

;hp l.sn,w-.a;;fignre,,tha.t peompd to lift
itaplftp.the,wpll'; a.ray, of intense brightness
outlined 1 all its form '; its;’eyes blazed, yet
there was a'mild:beautyin, them '.every time

;they looked intohisown.' Who,.-'I f'-iii
.. “tittle;ppp,;l ,ani ye,nr; Jfatherp’ said-the,

form, in melting accents. ‘.. ..

r' “T'doh’t 'tliirilcI’|ybti 1 ’|ybti 'b'an be ' my' father,”
Whispored timidly. father used ’
to look very old, indeed;!.andihb gothurt and
worbp. crutch'; there ,werp; wyinkles on, his
face, aijd aH over hip foreheadj and his hair ;
was’ short and White hot long lilco yours.
And-my father used-to ■stoop ovov, and weara';
little blauk'apron,-and put'.patohbs bn, shoes
in d'littlp.dark room.” • -r ■“And what; else.?” ... .

With maples, cellars, cherry trees,
.; i'And;pupldrBrwhifoni»£ ini tbo brcoze. '

7/- ' ../T9gW;«uit f my. tpfce, Xguosa,
.To have llVo’.porch with vinca o’crhung,

[■ ' ’VVUh beng bf jJondont.wouUbinq s^yiing,
.In a' bcc, ' *

' *And roundniy lattico-wimlow spread ‘
A chimp Qf roHua, white and rod,; . ■ •—Ttr«t)iaccTniTio:aTid':iirc7r rr;7 ;
I’d kind* o’, tliiMlc .I.aliqulrldepiro - \
.To heap around.thodawns a cboii; . .

O r wnodbmls- singing s.wootj .

Arrest op Robber;—ln Philadel-
. ;phia,hh Saturday mpfiiihgi thC police arrest-
ed a notorious 1 burglar! known .as tho “Old

. .Doctor,”_and.Xy .various-aliases, When ar-;
rested, he was -in company with another of,
.his fraternity devising the robbery of a .blink
jin New'Jersey, and a 'lotter was taken from
him, in which tbe plah of'operations was dc-
‘tailed. Around them lay all kinds of nefari-
ons (Sols; a dark.lantern, skeleton keys, bur-

.•glar’s fuse, screws, jimmeys, picks, etc,, and
:alsb:a'l6f of’impressions in witx of tho locks
;of.d.wellirigs in that 1city, in New York, arid
in.Boston.: .Theinipleiiionts wore all,of the

imoqt.perfeqt kind, while among theia.was an
apparatus, invented by a’ Frenchman named!iMaiU'efertj by which a safe' may be blown

;operi with powder' without detonation; The
burglars accompanied theofficers toit fifteenth:
street railroad car, but on the trip dpwn the
;01d Doctor attempted to destroy, unseen by.
ihis cuttodian; a bundle of letters from noted
thieves. Officer Bartholomew seized him,'
and a tremendous row,.ensued.. Billies wore
drawn, and the Doctor proceeded to uso. a re-;
volver, but wps stunned by a blow, on the
head,.! ’After this admonitory dosson, he wont:
along very; quietly;,; Tho thieves had hut. lit-
tle money in their possession.; f

' slu‘iy‘S!Woir^i^ai\«pfoi ;turiity,.thci next
morning .after breakfast, toVapoak ;"tb, John;
Monde alone.,

John,” .said she. “ do. think more, of, your
own interest—i-bfourintorest.. tyhat occasionfor you tix bp so violent.last night, and to, con-tradict Mr. Cy)lctt ;so.shockingly? I.saw Fe-
tor' Pinch; hiughi’ig to, himself.' John;:-you,
inli.stjh.o more careful, or wo’. shall never,,bp
married’.”;, ’

, " Mary, dear, I’ll do my. host;’! saidJohn.’ “It was that confounded, Peter, with;
Ids,'chain, of iron maiims, that made mo fly.
out. I’m not an iceberg, Mary,” -, ..

“Thank heaven you are not,” said,Mary;
hut an iceberg,floats—think of that,. John.—

time yon! offoud,Mrv Qpi-
lbtt, yo'u. please Mr. .Pinch." •

“ Hi) I do!” said John,’“Yes, I’ll romember
that.” . ' ■ -

•' '

■ Ami Ih'ii doiriM hfive a brook’;
• Where I could Hit aiid read my hook.

bo-my retreat, -
* iPar.from- tlie crty*i crowds and noise;

There would I rear the girls'and boya,
, ; ..f , ~, (I bayc some twojpr three,) :

Andiif Itoaveu. should bless my store
Witli'fiyo or six or/seven more, ’ -

' * .How-happy! should bo. ,/

Btellnmmitf.
THE tWO NEPHEWS,

At thp. parlor window ofa pretty villa,near
dton-on-Thamea, eat, one evening at dusk,
pld;man,and;a,young-\vo)fion. , 'l'he ago of

i man, might bo-.soioo .seventy ;■ whilst his
iipfinion lipd notcertainly reaohpd nineteen.beautiful; blpqiiijng face, and active, light
* upright figure, were, in strong contrast
:h the worn countenance and,bouti frame.nf
old, man ; h,ut in his eye, and in i the, cor-. I
; of Mb hiouth, wore iudicationa.of a gay;it and splfconliJeoce,..which ago and.snf-
Hg.hn'd damped but,uot extinguished.''. ,
No use looking any more, Mary,” aaid ho,'
iithoy John Meade nor Xfetor Finch will bp
obefore dark. Very hard, that when a sick
le oakp his,two nophewsitpcome to see him,
'can’i come at.onqo, ■ ;’J.'ho .duty is-simple

to help ,iuo to die, and
nT™? A'.Sjtdosa’ito leave thopi-iin my.will!.rnXnn^-^^Wgn'au.Xhlkavedonoir tu?,ilno *U Yt'th the,utmost celerity. . liutworld, a getting quite heartless,Q, aiy I”,said.Mary.
And .what does ' O.Vir I'liUean ?>?*eaid heye think I shan’t die ? X knew, better;tlp more and .there’ll bean-end of.old Bil--4lett,.;.llp;U.have. left.thiadirty.world'for
janer—to thegreet aorrow.(and advantage)'
is affectionate relatives. Ugh I Give mo a
rof the dedtoita stuff;” - ;i. ;ii
ip girl poured some medicine intp;a gloss,;

|Up3flatt, after haying contemplated.it for a
with with' infinite 'di.egusti managed to get1'W'rii 'r •■■■’» • t* ■); • ■biolbyoulwliat, MissiMaryStuttoh,” said
.1, don’t ,by, any means approve of your
,pir;” and “ dear air," and„,tho rest of it,
tCUyo told you. how 't Kate'to be' called
at' all.' i kVJiyi 'yoii: couldn’t; ho- more fo-
tfulif you -were ; a- chhrity-giifi;:'.'and‘ I a
Ip in-a,gold laced Hati jiNoncnftyournon-

ifyjpifpjeasp.jtowfiiX guardian now ,for iporo: than, six
rah, nhd'you oughtto know &y likings hind ’
hinge;'*-'- 1 "1 <i
yyippor, father (often- told tneypii disliked

n,s-vrpur.poor father, told vou quite.right,” ;

fellow. - )His onlyfault was,l.walinniuity' io’ keep a 'farthing in kisl
1 siire'Hb.inip’hls iplyqh'ild('and ft 1

eyArwfflpnd Would;ap,th^t. ’ '•/

yo.uhavo
i'yo.'tfipif not'tp be. a"

phi; I dhro Pay,! liaVe hppri.: 'IJoriyt Iip.tbipraphuhsi/'llhveu’t 1,
/OH' good; nfudent, worldly advico'aboujt'

and fliade myselfquite disagree1-

If you'would'only try to be a little inean
niiil hard-hearted,” said Mary; just a little to
begin with. You Would only stoop to conquer,'
John,. and.you deserve to conquer.”

MayI gain,my deserts, tjien ?” said John.
Aro'.you.not to be my loving wife, Mary?—

Arid,are you riot to sit at needle-work' in my
studio; whilst I paint my groat historial 'pic-
ture ?, How can this come to pass, ifMe; Col-
lett will do nothing for us ?”

...

“ Ahpjiriw, ■ indeed?”, said :Maryl; “ But
here's our friorid, Peter Finch,coming thrriugh
the gain from his walk. I leave you'togeth-
er." ! And so saying, she withdrew;

i.t'lYliat, Meade?” said'Peter Finch, as ho
entered. “ Skulking-in-doors on a fine morn-
ing like this ! Tvo been rill through tlio vil-
lage. Not an ugly place—-but wants looking
after,sadly; Jloads shamefully muddy. Pigs
allowed to,walk on the,footpath.”

'‘‘Dreadful 1” exclaimed John.
’“I say, you come out pretty strong last

nightyt 'said Peter.' ‘(Quito defied; the old
,ruan.,. But I like yom- spirit.’’ ; ,• w .!

. .‘‘lhavp no thought John.-,,
, ,‘‘,y> whpn I iyaWa youth, I,was a littlp thatway myself,” said‘Peter. *

‘.‘ But the world-f—--the world, ray dear sir, soon euros. us of‘alb■romantic notions. ■ I regret, of course, to -seepoor, people Ihiserablo; butwhat’s the nsdiof
rogrptlmg.?.;. It’p.np,part pftho business of the'
superior classes to, interfere,with, the, laws of
supply and doinariil; poor people must ho 1 mi-serable. What can’t bo cured must bo en-
dured,” ' |'fhatieto say,” returned'John, ‘.‘wliatwo!can’t cure'they must endure.” ’

“ Exactly so,” said Peter; •, .

| Mr. Collett this day was, too, ill to leave his
bee}, , About peon he. requested to see his no-,phewp.in jus bedrpom.They foqnd ‘him
propped up .by pillows, .looking very weak,
but in good spirits,.asipsUaLi a; u
. (< Weil bpys,''.said lip, “ here-I am, you sob;

ibrptighfto .’an'anohrirat Inrit dpetoywill'!bp hotp poop, I. supppaej to eTjakp his headlandwrite recipes. Iluriibug. my'boya,! Patients'.can do as. much for themselves. I,believe, as
iddotors can do for tboihith'ey’roall in the darktogether—the only'differorioel is, that’ the phi'
tlonts grope in English*- and the.doctors grope
ip;jLatm-.”.„.,
! “ You riro too skeptical, sir,” said John! ~

,
*‘Pooh 1” said Mr, Collett, “ Dot us change

tho.subjoot. I want your advice, Petpr and
John,on q mattortliatcdriddi'nsyouririforests.
I’m gQrrig/td'mako'ray Will and'l dpri’t
knowhow to''act.about your.cousin, Eramin.
Briggs. Emma disgraced usbymdrryiugrin
oilman,” r

“He used to, pray and'bing Very sweetly,
but I nover'Koiir graying dnd singing now,”
sobbed the child; I 1!,-. -

“Doiilt cry.donr lifctlo Jjpjj .but listen'tome,;
lam your father, yoiiriniinortal, father; that
poor, Inmo body is gdridnowi'mingledwith the

1 dirt’in tho graVo yard- ! AdSodnahtKebreath
lefftliiit deformed body! I: was with the shin-
ing angels, hosts and .hosts, of; them,bore me

: up to heaven ; and the .King of-that glorious
. place, clothed -.ino in those: robes; -white'and

stainless, and, gave this, tall, beautiful- body,
which shall never feel corruption. And . this
was tlio reason, dear little orpliin, because I
loved Him, iind my chief delightwhs in pray-
ing to Him.and (talking about Him ; and, al-
tiiough.l,was,ypigr.poof, ;I:tried to be, honest,
and many times,wont hungry rather than do.
wrong.Apd you'never forgqt to say your
little ipfayhrs that I taught you---3f you -will'
keep God’s-holy cdmmahdmenta;aud trust in
him:always, yo.u shall,soon bo with rao inmy
sweet,{heavenly homo.”; . :■■ Once-mope .tho chihl was loft alone, bpt;
stillthe rafters w.cro golden, thewalls
the old floor studded with brilliants,,and, the
same soft,.mysterious light,oyer all. , r; .

Aistrain efhgjy music;fell faintly,upon his,
onraptured.-sense? j itgrew, londoropd oaiuo'inearer, and wearer,to thohead of hisdittlebpd.,!
,Apd thep: a yoioetr-oh, farsweeter than (either,
.of;tfeo.othorsfwSftag:,
I ‘,< :My ehild l .my: littlo earth ddld, Jookppon
Sme,.|J Sjm' thy njothor.’;.
, ' Ja a.iipuraoat .yvhat omotions 'ew.el.led, thebosom:of the lopelyboy. lie. thought pf her.
cherishod .tonderopas to.him long years ,ago,
pf.'her.soft,urpia.roppdi'bis’ nook, he?;gentle
jlips.prossing'hia.fproheadvHbon oamp.up theicruelties pf the :,stranger, who;,after.she had;
(been;ppt awaydn tho deepground, treated him
.-harshly.' ....

i -, _Ho.turned;towardB,hor ; oh, whata glorious,
|heing ; j;her ;eyea wore like starg; hprbairdike
jthofmosl! preeipus gold;, but there wee that in
ihor fhoe. jtlifttnpno otbpr.might so;trplyknow;,
jijn/bmidoubtpd7--if the. first,.risen wee.hie
brother, if.tbe seepudwas his .father, but .not
(ohoe did hedoub.t,this beautiful being was his
(own dear mother. ‘ A little lie,kept ,do|vn ; his.
(strong feeling.; but .the,thought .of the past,
'and the prosenffovorppwered him. ,j ;r It ..£O.. mother, metbor,'’ ho,
(forth hishands,,;t Ipt w ,opi)m fo
jno oho lueses mp.npw, no pno.

„

,OV“i ’ ‘JJWm6tber;jrio'thor, l?t mo come;,, ;opd the hot)
in low tphfes

that thrilled him to the heart, “you cannot

■ Falling op a Bridge.— An appalling 1 ca-
tastrophe occurred in Danville, Pa., ohthe 15th
inst. ■ About half-past seven o’olpck,.thq (j)(U)ol
Bridge on Mill street, the main.tboroughfare,-
with'betwepri 400 and 500 people of all ages,'
sizes arid sexes, upon it,’fell suddenly down
with a crash; being brokenby the heavy weight
of bumanty upou it, precipitating, the whole,
mass down into the, canal among the broken,
tiriibers. The crowd upon’ the bridge was.
caused by one James Carr, who had been wal-;
king across the canal from one house-top to
another on,a slender wire, and was about to

Heroic Conduct,—A young lady, named.
Gallagher, residing in. New. York; who has
boon spending .some time at. the Neptune
House, Kockaway,: X., 1., went, in company
with ;somq others, to batheon Thursday week.
Being she went further out into:
tho surf than was safe. Her companionssoon1discovered that slip was in dangor.of drown-
ing, but could afford her;ho relief. . James
M’Cai'thy, p man who has:charge of thp bath-
iijg boxes, was made acquainted 'with the;
lady’s danger; and put out in a boat and
reaohed.her just as she was gping down tho
hist time; but in his endeavors to draw her
into tho. boat it was capsized, and they wore
both thrown into ftie surf.,, The brave follow
gfasped; the young rlady with pno hand, and!
swam .manfully toward thp shore, which he;
reached in .safety.; Apptoorpns company on,
shore/ who had,,witnessed the heroic action,,,
ipadoia collection for the bravo man of §125,i
which was proschted. to. Jiim byFather ftyan,-
with a'suitable address.,

perform some grand and lofty, tumbling on the
bridge for an afterpiece. A few resolute men
at once procured ropes‘and ladders arid assis-
ted in picking, up the children, while some do-
zen or so of stout and courageous,men, who had:
fallen down.with,thejCrowd, kept the smallerchildren' and women above water ,by holding
them up. Orie of therii, Mr. John Boss; had
some thrCe or four boys-hariging around his
nock, at one,time, and kept them from falling.!
into, the water, and being, drowned. ,In the
course of about half (in hourevery onehad been
.taken out by dint of hard work and well di-j
reeled tabor, and strange to toll,not one of the I
whole number was killod.or drowned.’, Afew, I
however,/received somp, .severe, praises n.
cuts. ' / ■ / , . ■. • i

. Lion' llunting in Aloeiua.—The Seybonse,
of Algeria; publishes a letter from Ilumnmn-
Mosobutin.a frequented watering placeiri Al-
geria; giving an account of a lion hunt which
has jusftakon'place'there;' The Arabs and
bathers,.most of whom are Christians or Jews,'
Laving, been several timesnlarmedbytberoa-
‘ririg of a,lion in the neighborhood, the caid of
tjip district determined to havb.a' gi-arid hun-
ting-party.l Accordingly he sot off at thohoad
of about it hundred persons, armed with guns’,<
pistole, yataghans, and ,spoors., , They found
.the object of their soafpli in a wood about five. 1
dppguos dikarit,*And nttabkbd him With 1 groat-
yigorV • Two of the party were seriously WOntf- 1dnd By the,lion; and.a third had a wonderful-
escape, for whiph ho was indebted to a;mosti

iydluniinous tuyhan, The Arab in-question
.had closely followodtlio lion, then mortally'
’wounded,-,into 'W thicket,’ when tlio animal1
burned, on him,’ and-got the man’s turbaned;awithin,his jgws : l>.a6,tho Ji nntqf,p'lipije.d'.

dad out ofthe turban,.arid firing ,hi.B jpift-,
jtbifit thp'lwn, killed'him instantaneously.—
The lion. ft'fine "specimen of the' blabk species,’
weighed about'-six-Hundred pounds,-amV'had;
iroppivodt no Ipss-jthanAhirty-flyo balls.ip difi,
forest,parts,pf his body, , i , ... ,

■A. BejiarrAujtE iSwcid?*—The - Danville
American gives: tlio following accounfc of an;
■extraordinary; suicide in.that neighborhood
‘We, are informed that a ,man by,the, name .ofDlooher, residing .four,miles from, this place,
on the Catnwissaroatl, committed, suicide by
hanging ; ’himself ,on: Satnrday evening last a
(week. Ho was addicted to theuseof ‘Strych-
|nine. Whisky,’and bad.returned home,with a
fresh supply, rpiiiarkiDg that there would bo
itwo deaths tbOro before night. His wife bo-*'
loamo alarmed and hid herself. '• 'After propa- j
■ring a place ;for: two, executions in.thobarn.he
.'searched for his,wiftvbut homg.unnb*® r_ •, j
Iheri'look, his two oh'jdMn. (the OffWP,V?J*!
■nhnnt-'l’ vimra of tieol) to tbo barn to see-him

dfo To ohedie gavb-his hat and to'the otherhisJmndkoichielf^
off The children raised the alarm, but ho
.Was dead before assistance citmp.

Ixceseocs.—A prisoner ni the lyiscons n
penitentiary, iast.wcpk, protended .to-00 sick,
and: was tliorofore; njlatrsd, tto ■privilege of
walking ip tli,a yard. ft sort

of iin! imago, cut the hair from his own head,
decorated %ho ’to:p •Of tho imago with 'it, de-i

:pQ sited jtCarefully in hisbunk, andthen took
At night,’

ithc wotcli looked in his boll and noticed him,,
(as he supposed, reposing ,in .his accuSlonVed
Jilaco, ' Tlio nost morning hiscoll Was visitbd,
ic was still somnolent, andon account of his

’siplfnoss .prasi further pfnijnigod,-. A,f poop,
howoyer, it jvaa abouttitno,ho.hat| mado’aopio
‘sign, apd the watch proceeded. toslh'him up,
,buB ho wa’sn’t thofbV” '■ ,VI ■' ::i •" ■ vf-

'll .-rv.-rr-‘ggyrAbout a miio-froin Oonobrd, Nf-HfiW
ithe Molvillb road,’is seen tho.spotisoldctod byi

for fits future residence.
iTfie bopse .ia.to be prpotpd upon a bqptiful
eminence'oyef-lopkifi^ 1thoaurrofindihg coun-
try,- and'ohdirPled with stiitdly pind and oak.
Workmen aro alroady busily engaged in- olcn-'-
ripg away the brush and stonesfrom tho place,!
aijd, a fappd ja.tqnp iwnlj
Will run lour dr five hundred feet d» the main1]
street, ' J

; 'PottridAl; Potprsburg,-Va; •
jrit&kiff^rfiynig)' Bafts' r - 1 ' 1 ; • ■*>

“'A trbmondpiis reaction'has taken place in
this section of country in favor of JudgoDou-
glns’iwithin tho' last ton days* ’J-'hoßreck-.inridge storm, which -swept over,,Jthp ; South
jupt aftpv bp was, nominated, hap subsided,
and thepoliticaliibddsJdiCro is now’ gradually
becoming, purer,”

, 'Thp.A!o( nan^q( . iSJ^cfcj^r
pays sbvoralpaftios have struck' go|6d veins of
oil within tho limits of the b6ro.UKh‘of Frank-
lin. The yield of the.wells all along thp.Al-
Icghbhy river and Oil crock’feohtinues large.
Oil ImsiUao’booh discovered' on'Little Char-’
tiorp oroekj id \Fnahingtou,poirnty. i

■ ' death of"Alfred'Difekoris/ a brother
of the celebrated author, is reported.

i r' r; i•' j •;/
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Fanneri'ff.vha ihhfbllowingariforriratloSdf im-
portance to farpaci'sgtld, dairymen. A good
cow is a useful1 institAti6n! ih';a family where
there are children, 'and where food and pas-
ture is reasbnablychoap/whioliis notithocMa
in this town—hut,as'thisAiayreach the eyeof
some whoare m a 'poriltidiriVi keep >Vcow!wS

*y'vinr, t fT Vf'tfccommend ro ‘att’atM
worthy of consideration; ■

Tho:qualitj of iriilkncbw ?j
cated by hair and skin.'and yellow Color of the?;
skin inside of the oars and othoi:-parte'W)t'
thickly coveredwith Imir. - I havd neverknowu
a cow with soft, fur-like Jiair.and mellowskin,
appearing gummyatthqroot’softhe haijl'KhSft
parted with the hands, that was'not a good
butter cow, and when fattened, Would mix tal-
lowSvell withflesh.'. Having heehaocnstdmlS
to fatten my cows that failed for dairy purpo-.scs, by age or dthrifwlse,i.fqr,Jnjiny ypars> -AWIbeing on the lookout for 'Causes of 'kqoWn?*?
suits, I have observed ith'at those.-knpwn to
give'good milk, made' motri tallow
when fed to fatten. Ilonee thc conclusion,that cows that handle well in;what thcbutch-
ers call tallow joints, may be judged ;to give
rich milk, the quantity tri bo judgedby a plain-
ly marked design of nature physical
structure. Instead ofhcavyhead.hornß, iiock
and shoulders,- arid copiparatiVely-iittle hindquarters,'-whieh is; characteristic of the ojppq-sito sex, she'wquld show an’opposite-desigd,
by a feminirio counteriance,-light head,fledkand shoulders widenirig backward from itcV
chest to the loin and hind quarters,wfiore’ttye
most strength is -required, •••'.•Ai A

The Smithsonian iNSTiTUTE.—The'Wtbh-'
inton■ 'Slur says:.' A' great number of bttandX
era have visited the Smithsonian Musedmthle
summer. In addition to themany curios!tieat
arriying at they Simthspniipi, the. aquarinmg
now exhibitsubjects of ponaitlerilblejCuriosiJy.
A largo aquarium at the .Wdutb!i!,36pr of ,tho
Museum contains a young alligator, sent hpro,
ftom :Go'brgia; a Very find-specimen, noVabdut-
four foot -long, add very jhealthy,' Heisvisi£'
cd by numbersof visitor? daily, and; is agreatf
curiosity to persons-tdlio -haye neydr'seeh' any*
:of his trjbo. He is ; fod regulnriyjahd
;podsibly live tdattain'hic full-size, ..jHb.fJwf
;anostpnishihgappbtite,fortpads,g™shojiberfiL'l
&e., and his meals afibrd 1

keepers ‘add those tyhp may- lb’s ; Tid£
the ;small aquarium in thb/east win£ !;oftfibr
Museum are 1 two living specimens 6t? bAla.T»-'
anal'known as the conger, br6ugh'|!r 'froßi' 'tiia
marshes of Georgia. Thbyarecuriosities-’ m’
this ' latitude; and ’ atttact, niijeli' attenlibA?
They have the appearance of the commoti ebl;'
withthe excejptiop pf two legb, andTeet' aiint- 1tar to thoseof the,lizard..
they are called nt the Institutioti.is byrih’r dp!
cyrene. ■, ‘ : ;

i- vPabTEcrioif pv Biansi—lf'bur dgribatthral
friends would read Audubon's accountbfthe'

"1 mumbers pf inseetdfonndAti :‘thb >’draW/‘bf igt
.single swrbnia (.rbbinj or 'rt'dtfirush.feti'ptheyb

l s ;Wo«ld feel convinced that small birds--sli6uia:
• be protected and encouraged. - Theyare cheaJ-

! per thahinseet;powders? and should :Uot"'two
destroyed. There can be no excuse ht ; ni»y:

!. time for shooting
The nigh or musquito hawk.ChimnoyswaubiVjh
martin or swift whipponvill, cuckoo, kingbird-

; orbeo;maTtin,woodpebker,claipOrhighnblo,,
cat bird, wren, blue, bird,'meadow- pr.ptwvnthresher, dove, lire bird or summervrcdibbfdp
banging bird,'ground bird ' or rlink, orTice.bird, rbpin, show’or chippingbirdj'
bliio j’ay, and thesmall owl. : Thelegalnb|iah#

..

■ty torshOpting- either of the- above,’ipr:;ftr‘thp 1
destruction oftheir bggs is dbllafs^for’each offence. Wo should like to seea hundred'

of those ,who shoot.them :'spepdipg,a.few days
in the county jail/byKray 'of retribiltlon fortheir folly;i , '-Vu :n

JJSyTho Prince’of Wales arrived at Mon-;:
treal on Saturday, andwas'received withexr 1

traordinary demonstrations of.
We are told that upwards of forty thousand
popple wore present. The streets, which-wera
swarming with crowds, were dpco-';.:
rated. All the clergy, Are brigades;''
riflemen, and volunteers, -wercout in great
stylo. Jlt was ijhp greatPStdisplay ever seepltt
this province,,‘ The Prince, before departlngV.
will aoijoroplish theostensible bbjbbtof hisyL ■pit, the inauguration pf 'the Vifetoria Bridge.
Among.thp :
bndgbj inauguration .ore,"the '-!ai^di<Mraties’..<drr ' -

Toronto, and other cities, theiu-bers of the Canadian Legislative body.. A
large number'of Amerimiß arelhoie,pudy^i-,
join their, forties at the grand affair. ■

Pop litSTmCT.-r-pricb; bjl d'stage coacK’through Hnrhstable, a dbg edme‘t^./ibcelyed.'
;his Blaster’s' newspaper,and -'ran ' lahd7
with' it to the house; * ‘the drivejr • assured jno
.that theprevipuspumiher ahoppoaitioncoadb.
was run, tliodHyer,
fool the dog with an old paper. Oh. the in-;

rival whiji outdrove hid’
competitor, ahtf throw'thb, dog:apajibb, .dbhAnji in imitation of the genuine ; ‘out
turned up his nose with a ana',
ran up tnohill,' leaTing'thb
:the roadside; but when mjr friend ap&iawifc *

he seemed to tiiko his
tho usunl alacrity and soohdepositeditatW
■master’s'feet, •.v.'iaaa

■ ■ .. . - /' 777'.; T VMVOt
JC7“A middle-aged. map lately - ; pjMegtfd,

himself at thematrimonial nltcri' '.Tnjj olergp
man having surveyed him for amoment/shid,’
“ Frayvfriohd;! thinkyou-haveawifoalrendyi
living?,’:—.“.ltpiny ho so, sir,” said he, “fir:
I have avery troatcherous, memory.’/ i ’ •

Patriot," said ,a‘ 'pedoatrain, “wliieli’
is the road to Darlington 1,?" . n ; t) ;• .:i s

“.Who told you my name wasiPatriok?'*. r
“Why-L guessed it.” , . ' ",

‘ J
, t '

t' Thon, bo japors, guess;tW'tead td
ngthh,” retorted the offendcdmberuia^ : :

.

IT- “ What do you ask for, that ■articlo?’*'.inquired Obcdiah 1 of a' young Miss,
“Fifteen- shilliri|^;’*‘i ,! ‘ , v' , ‘', ! v *oi
“ •A.tn.’fcyiouadittlp d«iirt'ha oA ,7uiu,: vij a
‘‘Why,”shoreplied, Jtluahjuifc”allthoyonhi»i

p»p.W, Vh -

K .r
*

" EP^1' Mydear JuliaI,’t soVd! one frSW Mlrt'to :pnotbßr,Vlhcantyda mkke aiSnJ.te}
Wmi^l*at otlicjjjs,Mr^: Spufi'lf’rwf‘|.mT,.n»rdear Mary, ’ replied Julia,’“ I bellOYO ! l.pos}ld;tako him at a pmohl” . •!i ' -“P'
:“*®TthoyysonddhtteiterDnuthomfot^uyrtrh>.lwithtei
•tearing .themall (q bite.” ,:AtLa«^;-^eydon’tr
afluid state.". ,■ .

1 1 (OTi Whyalwqys.MmSieathei
man, who, when asked how old hewered, “Just forty-years'; butif'you fl™mthT' “ ¥
tho fun I've aeon 1 airiat d«iWt; '-ei^h^^w?.

it?"Ifyou wore dfili^iswillow a!matfij
ivhom would you prefer llttHT
London porter, - .

w


